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MOLINE'S SECTION OF THE ARGUS
Day's News Happenings in Rock Island's Sister City

CHICAGO FIRM TO

bUILU mULlNL i
NEWHIGHSCHOOL

O. L. Simmons Lands the Con-

tract in Competition With
Seven Others.

HIS FIGURE IS $164,990

Expects to Complete the Foundation
Before Cold Weather and May

. Werk All Winter.

O. L Simmons of Chicago will erect
th? rew Mo'.lne high school. At a spe-c'a- l

meeting of thf board of cdura ion
lest evfning the bids were opened and
thMr contents made public. Simmons )

I'd is SlGl.JWu. He proposes to begin
work at onre and hopes to gt the foun- -

datlcn in this fall. In the event of a
mild wl iter it may be he w;rk will be

.continued without interi n;.ticn.
Of the eight firms biddirr, fh-- are

frcm Chicaao. Only two are from .

th tricitifs. The bids arc os follows:
. O. L. S'mv.ons. Chicsirf:, $1C4.9!.

C. V. Cvllen Construction company,
JrzttvlV., Wit.. SlOT.r.iifi.

. McCarthy Improvement company,;
Davenport, $1S".,174.

Cccrce TV. S'ile Ccnstrw tiou com-rr:i-

Chicago, $is".M.
JVil'.'y &. Ardrews, Chicago, $iss,.

7C2.

Ben Carlson eorr.panv, C'nicaeo. $197.-CC-

N. P. Scverin. Chicago. $U7.iV.
V.. F. PEu'Ern, Rcci: Island. $20?,,- -

t nril.DF.R OF CH(((11,.
The successful bidder his done con- -

slderable work o.: schools in thin
rat" firrl rifiorsed by state educa-
tional author'.:;??.

The Fehcd will b er"-tr- on the
fame b.'ock w'th the nr'sn binding.
The people voted $201.n(W bonds for
the p'trncse. which, nt a slight
discfmn-- . will yield over $1 90,01". The
difercrc between this sum and that
paid the cotrr.'Sor w'.ll be tisM in

. buying equipment.

IWTERURBAN FRANCHISE
TO BE UP AT WATERT0WN
Watertown tnis'e's at their next

meeting Oct. T will crr.sidcr a fran-e-hif- e

for the Moline. East Moline &

'

h i i ri IT tt nu

Remember these

less the company is willing to accede t

to the c'd terms. Inasmuch as the vil-

lage hoMs the key to 'he approach to
arapneu g lsiana, ana no extension 01

the line to Port Byron ran be made
without passing within the corpora-
tion, it appears to hare the whip hand.
The company has been operating un-

der a permit granted by the beard of
supervisors before the village was in-

corporated, i

VETERANS OFTHE

SOUTH INVITEDTO

MEET IN MOLINE

of

Follows
As3ault.

POST

by

man t

At its noon the i assaulted Jonn
Greater Moline committee res- - ? watchman for the road
olulions the United Confed-- ! at street, knocking him down

erate to hold their an- - j with a heavy whip, may be sought
t uuai meeting in .noune, ana caiuiig i on a ciiarge ui ujuiuci. uuu- -

i

upon Rock Island. Davenport and gren gangrene! will be again to see if have
Moline to join in the invitation.

This action was taken to recinrocate
the action the southern people who j

i

Injuries
Unknown

Fifteenth

the

the G'and man--
s was not learned

Army me rtepuonc nauanooga then and has n(Jt since discovered.
this year. While Chattanooga one !r,T degcription ha8
of many places the south where however, and the police
northern veterans are bp- -

cause of war-tim- e associations, it
fH tint PrirL- - lcTnH .rc.nal .'her.

lutatc

attempted StOPrtr.n fnr nrforio-afo nlHi.p line
maintfiinofl anfl utitrp hnnrtrpfl of thp

who,

Rotk

the corner the
bovs Kny now s!eep. of tie in& pedestrians, The driv-northe-

point? where the veterans brought whip into play and, after
the south might wish meet.

The resolutions ak the
of the department providing
the care and entertainment of the
southern thould they avail
themselves of the invitation.

MAN WINS

AT BILLIARDS
two sisters. .Mis.

defied u'eshe'BurlS
youth, The

contest pocket billiards. The
count '0t. 181. Owings made

of 51 and v.er.t an
unfinished run. The contest took place

the pool rccm the Manufacturers'
hotel. return march will bo pkyed

Oct.

Rock

Later
lrave years

sttriw

village gyjsy girl
whet ref'iped srab purse Uozi

TrusUe thPi? little woman who
mitter cair.p.
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ers ready attest splendid

We were fortunate enough
for another this fall. .These

thousand are from the Harris
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VIRGII. TEMPLE.
son of Mr. and

Mrs. John S. died a: the home,
521 Tenth avenue, at 3:45 .ast even-in- ;

of abscess of the throat. The
funeral will be held from the at
2:30 Svnday afternoon, with Rev. Ira
O. Xothstein officiating and

feiiing Railroad Riverside- cemetery.
avenue.
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The funeral will be held at 2:30 Sun
day afternoon from the home, and
burial will bs niade in

V EST LIBERTY GAME

the high school
team plays Its first game of the foot--

jbail season against West The
Iowans come here and are likely to put
up a stubborn scrap. i:oacn w. u.
Burroughs announces the following as
the of the local eleven for the
beginning' cf the contest:

SitaJlbore, lej Slmoiinca. H;
Is; Wood or c;

re: Wlllts (capiain) rt:
Green, rt: Kiei, qb; Harrali. lhb;
F'.cuiinjr .lib; Ellis, fb.
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2ND AXD STS.

0O EA For coats worth $12.50;
made of olive and gray

tweed lined with pure
rubber; hare plaid back; convertible
collars and mannish cuffs.

0ft Rt For coats worth $15.
VvivU Handsome wool' tweed
coats lined with pure rubber gum
coating; a mannish style, finished
with convertible collars, patch pock-
ets and cuffs.

and
.

QC For girls' capes worth $1.50.
VWB Gossamer striped cape3 with
hood attached for girls from 6o 14
years.

$1 I Q For rapes ortn 2.
I proof sateen capes with

attached hood; rubber lined; come in
red and blue; 6 to 14-ye- ar sizes.

$1 QJ For coats worth $3.
vU ber nu r faced coats with

plaid back. Some hare flap pockets,
others slashed.

RAMSER'S SILV1S

BRANCH LOOTED;

FIRM LOSES

Almost Entire Stock of
Watches and

Carried Away.

WORK

More Valuable Goods Locked In Safe
and Not Molested Thieves

Traced to Woods.

J. Ramser's branch jewelry store at
Silvia was burglarized last night and
$500 worth of goods taken. Indica-
tions are that the work was tha: of
amateurs, and the police hope to be
able to ferret out the perpetrators.

The Siivis branch of the Rock Is-

land store was established during the
summer, occupying quarters . in tbe
front of the Wilson
store at First avenue and Ninth street.
Last night a glass panel was broken
in the rear door of t,he building and
the lock picked, and practically all
the jewelry that had been left in the
showcases taken, lucuded in the loot
were:

One dozen watches.
Two dozen solid gold rings with

sets.
One dozen plain gold rings.
One-hal- f dozen charms.
One-hal- f dozen chains.
With the jewelry was taken the

stock of boxes and cases used as re-

ceptacles when sales are made. The
boxes were taken to the woods south
of the store and broken open, the
thieves evidently supposing they con-

tained jewelry.
The finding of the wreckage con

stitutes about, the only c'ua that tiie
police have to work on thus far, but
it. points to the work being that of
amateurs who, instead of going to the
railroad yards to ca'ch the first train
out of town, secreted themselves iu
the woods.

The "jewelry and watches taken com-

prised only part of the stock, the
more valuable articles and the
watches left for repairs having been
locked in the safe. Had the burglars
been it is probable t.hey
wculd have made an effort to get at
the more expensive jewelry instead of
bo!?.g contented with the cheaper
articles left, in the cases.

The crah rc3i3ter of the Wilson
was orsnad ani the

c:r.tcnt3, a fov.- - pennies, taken.

Begins Tomorrow Morning in Our Bargain Basement

A special purchase of1000 guaranteed water-pro-of

ram coats tor men, women toys and girls will
te sold at about wholesale cost

B

qual-
ities

nothing

$1.98

$4.95

guaranteed water-proo-f

OBITUARY

MOLINE

POCKET

remarkable'

arrange-
ments

Company,

$1.69

$4.95

GETTING

ANNOUNCED

absolutely nothing

Every material
carefully selected durability. special

rubberizing par-
ticular rubberizing
compound, experts, proved

compound possible.
stylish, perfect workmanship, guar-
antee water-proo-f.

Women's Misses

water-JO- C

rubber-surface- d

OuiuU

CITY'S

department.

LINEUP

Weathsrhcad,

service.

HARRISON DAVENPORT

vUiUU

Girls' Capes Boys'
Coats

S500

Cheaper
Jewelry

THOUGHT AMATEUR

confectionery

professionals

ccsfcr.ticnory

A good rain coat means pro-
tection against dampness

, and colds.

WOODMEN FIRST

WITH DONATION

Camp 38 Leads With $100 for
- Site for Proposed Aagus-tan- a

Hospital.

With the voting of $100 by Camp
No. 38. M. W. A., last night, subscrip
tions for the purchase of the Barnard
tract as a site for the proposed Au- -

gustana hospital have bt-gu- to come
'

in. 'The Woodmen are the first to
act and it Is expedted t'.iat Other secret
societies will- - follow their example as
their meetings are held. No opposi-

tion to the subscription was made by
any member of the camp.

The real canvass for funds will not
start till Monday and it will end Fri-

day. If more than the $18,000 whicj;
the land wi:i cort is raised the bal-

ance will be turned over to the hos-

pital au'horities.
Every possible device for bring-ir-

the canvass to the attention of the
people and for reaching ill classes ia
being taken. . The moving picture
shows will flash announcements be-

fore their audiences, streamers will
f'.y over streets and avenues bearing
rallying slogans, ministers will make
the announcement from their pulpits
and teachers of the public schools
will acquaint their pupils with what is
being undertaken.

Following are those who have been
jelected to organize the canvass un-ue- r

the headings given:
Churches J. E. Bodeen. .

Physicians T. E. Lundel!.
- Manufacturers-A- . G. Abraham and

G. A. Shaliberg.
Retailers c. I. Josephson and H. A.

Jansen.
Public utilities and railway com-

panies R. S. Hosford and M. R. Carl
son.

Woman's club H. J. Gripp.
Moline club V. II. VanDervoort.
Realty board Fred Sherman.
Banks O. F. Anderson.
Secret, soi-ietie- s Emil Johnson.
King's Daughters A. T. Foster.
Schools C. H. Maxson.
Factory employes O. E. Mansur.

ADD 63 MEMBERS

IN A SINGLE DAY

Moline Y. M. C. A. Seventh in
, State Contest to Increase

Enrollment.

Sixty-thre- e members wee added to
the Mcline Y. M. C. A. the first day
of. the contest in which this city is
engaging with a dozn other associa-
tions throughout the state. At the
noon luncheon today it was found that
the team cap aintd by C. A. Banister
hid done star work, securing a total
of IS men. A. L. Warner's team was
second with nine. Great things are
expected tomorrow, one of the cap-
tains having announced that he would
bring in the names of 20 boys. The
coutest closes tomorrow night at 10

clock.
N'aperville, a town of 3,449, led the

associations of the state engaged in
he contest when reports were made
ast evening. Pontiac was second,
ind the others followed In the order
Siven: Canton, Sterling, Freeport,
Kankakee, Moline, Oak Park, Elgin,
Quincy, Waukegan, Belvidjre.

Standing of the contestants is rated
by percentage, which is determined by
dividing the number of points scored
by the population of the city. Moline
stood third in the number of points,
with 273, while Canton was first, with
504.

YEARLY MEETING

BROUGHT TO END

County W. 'J. T. U. Adjourns
After Hearing Addresses by

Local Men.

i. ai us cunveniion
at the First Methodist chrrch yester- -

day Miss Helen
s'ate also spoke
woman the need of edu-
cating women use of the

were

to cnocse me time ana place ot meet-- !

ing next year.
Mrs. Margaret. McLeay was made

prete
Huntcon, resigned.

were as
Scientific

Sunday schools, $2; medal SI;
$1

.work. 12.
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Wiiy Not
Try
17c-a-D- ay

Plan?
The beauty of the Oliver Type

writer 1 plan is that it
works out for every
body concerned.

This plan ties up a very large
sum cf the money in

sold on time.
we have an abundance of

capital. We are s'ad to. use our re-
sources tc bring this great business
aid within easy reach of all who
have use for

us they bought
their Oliver wi'hout
noticing the outlay.

Here's the way the plan works:
You make a small first payment

and get the machine at once.
Then save cents a day and pay

monthly, exactly the same as rent.
nen you complete the pay

ments, the is yours for
ever. .And jou pay only the regular
list price.

Tfje.

OLIVEn
Typewriter

The Standard Writer
is a salary raiser, an
rr, an aid to personal efficiency.

Oliver T ypewrlters are rarninfr
millions or dollars for their opera
tors anu owners.
They are helplncr hosts of ambi

tious young people to .achieve sue
rfssful husiiu-H- careers.

They are helping the small
to grow tug and the hig tt
sr'-- bigger.

liey are traoe-buiiile- as well as
and

The newest and best model Oliver
Typewriter is scld on this popular
plan: There Is no extra charge for
111 famous PRIXTYPE OLIVER
tho only typewriter 'hat prints
print. Printype is conceded to be thegreatest typewriter of
him

More than 15.000 local agents in
the nited slates and Canada are
making money selling Oliver Type
writers. This is proof positive vt
Oliver merit and Oliver popularity.

Write for of the 1

plan. Ask for specimen
of Printype.

No. 5 Olivers rented. $1 for three
months. Trl-Clt- y Offices. 313 Hrad
street. Davenport. Iuwu. Phone Dav-
enport 2a41.

Inquiry Coupon
The Oliver

Oliver Typewriter Bid Ikirtigot

Gentlemen: Without any obllga-to- n

w ha t.soever, please send Oliver
Catalogue, with speci-

men of Prlntyplng and of
your plan.

Kama

0
Address

1

THREE BAD BOYS

GET OUT JAIL

File Lock Off Cell Door at East
but Are

Recaptured.

Floyd and Charles Collins and
W'uetsal, the three Moline boya,

who were arrested in East Moline
art'er running away froit' home Wed
nesday and starting, for
Chicago, broke jail in that city in the

They filed the lock off their
dnne and walkpri nut hut WrAMayor M. R. Carlson, who discussed ! . i

current
to.. to,--,

issued, Rev.
-

J, E.Vonnor nlluWere
QU,Ckl'

turned over
fndt n. the evefInK

!.8.gr5!O0f.th.!R0Ck Iti,andlice some trouble, the Whetsal boy
: .

afternoon. Hood,
president, discussing

suffrage and
in the ballot.

Memorial Eervlces conducted

tell

17

Visible

husinoss
business

century.

having bee i in the while
the cider Collins boy was
with a number of others this summer
in into a in the
east end of the city when a
of beer was sto!en. When
In East Moline one of tha trio had

for Mrs. Mattie Taylor and Mrs. A. E. hrnVen tfr. th h.isement of a saloon
. Mcntgcmery of this city; Mrs. Pollard wni;e the others were near by. Thev

of Reck Island and Mrs. Baseet'. otjciaIm lhey were looking for a place
; It was left with the officers .to sleeD

' 3uperintendei. sneceajing Mr3.
. Elizabeth

Appreciations authorized,
'fellows: temper? nee. $2;

contest.
and evangelistic
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supposedly
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breaking bungalow
quantity
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TEACH ENGLISH AT CHURCH

Clasiea Will Meet Twice a Week at
Salem Lutheran.

English reading, writing and spell-
ing will be taught newcomers from
Sweden at the Salem Lutheran church
beginning next Thursday eveninn.
Classes will meet twice a week, Tues-
days and Thursday until the holidays,
at least. Carl Johanson and . Julius
Larson, students of Augustana col- -

i?n have hppn Anrappri tn evfi in.
. in spue ci tne statement narmg ; ,Awxiaa for the benefit of those who
been made that there was no thought thcd8lre t0 ,earn Eng:ish language,

'of resuming athletic relation with,
Rock Island, the Moline school beard j ' Cail for Rev. W. M. Story.
last evening spen considerable tinr.e ! Rev. William M. Story, formerly pas- -

considering thc subject. Nothing was tor of tbe KTnitjd Presbyterian church
; done, however, and Superintendent of t'ni3 city and now in charge o a
j Maison. sa'.d tcday that matters ra j congregation at Monmcuth. has re-IJu-

where they were before. Even if jceived s. call to the chu:ch at Media,
j the ban --were lifted now there is no I Henderson county, but has not an--;
date on which the football elevens ofnounced whether he will accept.
the two schools could get together thin j ,

I Additional Moline on Page 10.


